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The Cuban delegation has received a
communication from llong Kong, from
the Cuban agent there, who has been in
communication with the revolutionary
committee in the Philippines. It is as
follows:

"If things continue as they are in the
Archipelago, the Philippines will be free
before Cuba. From most reliable sources
it is learned that only tbe province of
Novelets is wholly in the hands of tbe
Spaniards. For the rest of the island,
the province of Cavide is in the hands of
the insurgents, while in the province of
Manilla the patriots are strong. In the
province ot liulacan the revolution is
making beadway.

The Islanders are making a most suc
cessful fight for freedom throughout the
whole country. The Spanish forces have
been obliged to scatter in order to occupy
many points at once, and are therefore
unable to operate in large forces. Tbe
revolution is daily increasing, not only in

the extent of territory occupied by the
patriots, but in numbers and equipment.

"It is sad to compare the efficient aid
that has been given to the revolutionist
in the Philippines by the Japanese, and
the hostility that, I am told, is exercised
in the shipment of arms from the United
States to Cuba.

'The Spaniards will probably initiate
war of extermination, confiscating

property on mere, suspicion so as to be
able to carry on the war. Gen. Blanco
has left the Islands in disgust, as he dis--

igrees with the despicable policy of the
4pauish Government."

Heuor Quesada said that he did not

credit the news of Maceo's death, as the
dispatches bore all the marks of fabrica-

tion by the Spanish.
But," said he, "tho world must un- -

lerstand that even if Maceo be dead the
revolution is yet alive."

root KB A. COU IS ONE DAT.
Cake Laxative Brotno Uuiume Tabled
VII druggists refund the money if it failt
) cure. inc.

THE UUTTUN MARKETS.
December 11

jLVERFool declined today,5-0- 4 for futures
and the spot market was easier with
light sales.

New York opened at yesterday's closing

prices and declined to 7.03 for January.
The close Is 7.08, a net loss of 2 points
for the day.

Latino aside the question of what values
may be later on, it is quite probable

that the declining tendency is checked
for the time, and it would be only nat
ural to see some recovery from these
low prices.

Sew Bbuni market has been steady at

6ito6.
Tours truly,

J. . Latham.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, December 11.

OPKNINO. OLOBE,

May Wheat 79 7M
May Ribs 4.05 8.7T

PRICB, ilcCORniCK & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,

72 Broadway, New York City,

fNew Tork Stock Exchange,
Members J New York Produce Exchange

of N. Y. Cotton Exchange.
(.Chicago Board of Trade.

COTTON.
The cotton situation, both from the

standpoint of supply and of demand,

seems to be stronger than for several years

past. Tbe Improving., trado, both In
America and Europe, promises to more
than absorb a suddIv that seems now
unlikely to be as large as had been earlier
anticipated: uy many, ana winery pro-
claimed bv the bears. Despite this cotton
lias declined, i ne reason ior me uecune
is that speculative holders of contracts for
the future delivery of eotton being,
unable to margin their transactions, have
been forced to sell In New York. The
question is thus raised as to whether pro
ducers of cotton are likely most substanti-
ally to Dram hv Durchases of contracts.
or by holding spot cotton. We Invite
correspondence upon tbe subject, and
meantime solicit consignments of cotton
to New York or to Liverpool to bo held
as long as the owners may desire. We
are wlllintt to nay sight drafts against the
bills of lading for such consignments
within a reasonable limitation of their
value, and will charge not over S per
cent interest on such advances, Hpeclal
terms as to commissions, etcj on large
consignments will be made on application.
Correspondence is solicited. Address,

; PRICE, McCORMUIt & co.
Box 269, New York. . .

Branson's
: T-- N. C. ALMANACS

10c, each : 75c, dozen.
KRS. E. F. DILLINGHAM,

Cor. Broad and Middle 8U.

At
i .

J ft

132 MIDDLE STREET,

Next to Eafer'g Bakery, has just

received some nice

Malaga . Grapes and
Coeoannts.

W. P. Burrus Ralph Qray.

ISurrutt & Gray,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

tan and
kinds

HAY,
all

of M
Coin and Com Brokers

24 Cbaven St,

Booh P

1
Stationery !

LATEST Newspapers, Periodi-
cals and Magazines, maj always
be found p.t

T. W. WATERS'.
105 Middle St.

CST'SubscrioUons received for all peri
odicals. School supplies for sale. Orders
taken for school supplies. Latest Slim
dard Novels. Pencils, pens, iuks, etc.

A fresh
Supply of

Candies,
Hon Bons,

and Chocolates.
We keep
The finest
Line of

Mixed Nuts
Walnuts,
Almonds,
Pecans,

and Brazil Nuts
They are fresh, give us a trial.

Fruits a Specialty,
nr. nunx a co.

Next to Post Office.

JUST
s

RECEIVED

AT MY STORE,

5.111)11 FOUNDS

8000 TOBACCO

which must be sold at
once at prices rang- -

ingjfrom

15 to 20 Gents

Per Pound.

Call early and exam
ine my stock.

Yours Eespt.

JOHN DUNN.

; 65 & 67 Pollock Bt.

BlBKtor Bilk A. Mia Clalsa. ntk
Dakota's BMltM. Kekela riaaa

M Cm Play F.r Bluer . ,

Tbiac. Other Sews.

. - Joubhal Bdrlv,) '

Washington, D. U, Dec, 11th. j
' Senator Allen exploded bomb that

- ihook the' Senate from center to circum-

ference when he moved that the Dingley

bill be taken up, and the motion was car-

ried by a vote of 85 to 21.. The vote in

favor of the motion was made up of 23

- Republicans, 8 Democrats,, 6" Populists
and Senator Pettigrew who is now classed
a an independent; and the vote against
U of 8 Republicans, 18 Democrats and t
independent, Cannon,Dubois and Mantle.

Senator Allen said he made ' the motion

without consultation with anybody and
solely tojshow that the Populist Sena

tors were not standing in the way oi

: revenue legislation. In reply to questions

from Benator Aldrlch Mr, Allen Bnid that
while he would not vote for the Dingley

bill as it passed the House, it could easil

be put in a shape that would get bis vote

and that of other Senators who are ' not
Republicans, but he didn't mention what

that shape was. The Dingley bill was be-

fore the Senate less than 80 minutes, when

the expiration of the "morning- hour"
sent it back to the calendar, Mr. Allen

having failed to get unanimous consent

for it to be the "unfinished business" ol

the next day. It can bo taken np at any
time by a majority vote, but as the bill It

now, owing to the action of the Senate

at the last session, a bill for the fret
coinage of silver instead of a revenue

bill, its passage in that shape would bt
merely duplicating the work of the last

session.. - - -

Several Cuban resolutions providing foi
recognition of independence, have been

'offered in both House and Senate, but
' Senator Mills, of Texas, is entitled to the

. belt, and it ought to be a blood-re- d one,
. for having pnt the hottest stuff Into a

resolution that the oldest Capitol habitue
remembers. His resolution directs the

President to take immediate and forcible

possession of Cuba, and to protect the
' Cubans until such time as they Bhall or

gnniee a government of their own. A

facetious Senator has already suggested

that Senator Mills be the commander of

the army of occupation.
Mr. George E. Kelson, who took the

trouble to travel all the way from Indian
Territory to Washington, with no belter

j claim for a seat in the House as Territo--

rial Delegate than a certificate of flec-
tion signed by an Indian Agent and bis

own statement that be received 200 out

of about 800 votes in an election held

November 8d at several villages of the
: Territory, finds that members of the
' House not only fail to recognize the lv--

- gality of bis claim, but are also inclined
to poke fun at him.

Senator Kyle, of South Dakota, pro
fesses astonishment at the stories that tlx
canvasslngaboaxd of that State was about

" to throw out, on account of alleged
- fraud at the election, enough votes to

, give the State, and possibly the Legisla
ture, to the Republicans. lie said:

'Every one out there thought the dec
tion was conducted in the fairest kind ol
away. I did not hear It challenged on

an? side. I scarcely think the board
would attempt to throw out enougl

' members of the Legislature to turn it
over to the Republicans. It would be
highhanded outrage If it did, and
would cause an uprising in South Dako-

ta. 1 can do nothing but watch the
course of events, but our men are on the
ground ail the time, and will bitterly con.

test any scheme to defraud us of out
rights." Republicans are not talking for

publication about this matter, but enough
was said at their caucus of Senators to

i Indicate that some of them expected
Republican to succeed Senator Kyle,
whose term expires on the 8d of next

: March. - " ' '

Comptroller Eckels has plan which

lie says in hlsjannual report he Is certain
would go far towards curing our . flnan
cial ills. The foundation of bis plans Is to
decrease the tax on National bank circu
lation and encourage the formation of
banks of 123,000 capital In junall towns
and vlllages'and to allow them to issue
currency to the face of the bonds thoy
have deposited with the U. 8. Treasury.

Neither Senators nor Representatives
- Iiave beea falling over each other in their

efforts to get the plan of Mr. Eckels be-

fore Congress, and there Isn't the slight
est likelihood of their dolnc so.

.The House, as usual, is. ahead of thi
Senate in the matter of doing business.

It has passed the regular Tension appro
priation bill and a number of minor meas
ures.

. The bolting silver Republican Senators
were playing for bigger stakes than the
forgiveness of their old party associates

' when they Ignored the invitations sent
them to attend the Republican caucus.
Tlmy figure it that by maintaining an
imii pondent altitude they can dictate
legislation In the next Senate, unless the
Republicans happen to get a majority,
and demand control of the Federal pat
ronage of their States as well. '

Tbe only man who has mentioned the
Mont's message in Congress Is Rep- -

t ' itive Grow, of Pennsylvania, who

remarks ridiculed Mr. Cleve-nio- n

that the present tariff
t i will produce all the rev-- t

i: : i i try needs. It seems
) i changed hi" opln-- !

t t ':.! bill horrid

the work for which he came to Wash-

ington, Is about ready to return to Ohio

tnd discuss what he has learned with
Major McKialey. Ho has learned lots,

too.

- Sold Craae laereaees.
Special.

Kai.iiqh. H. J.. ueramuer ix. oiuir
3eologiet, J. A. Holmes left today, for
Granville and Vance counties where rich

old finds are reported. -

He will make an Investigation,
Miners are arriving daily in that region.

Returns ta Mexico.
taeclsl.

Rai.ei&u, N. C, December 11 Minister
Matt Ransom was here today, on his re

turn to hlapost at thejclty ot Mexico and
was accompanied by Ills sons Matt and
George.

Minister Ransom came to North Caro- -

Ina two weeks ago to attend the funeral
of his son, Thomas.

TWO HUNDRED LOST.

Uermaa Lloyd Steamer Nailer Lost oil

tke Baaalah Caul. Hearer Re-

ports Beeelved.
London. Lloyd's agent at Vigo,

ipaln, telegraphs that tbe steamship
jailer has been totally lost on the Cor- -

jnas lorrubeaa suoais. jnoi a-- single
person on board tho steamer was
javed.

It is believed in London that the dis

aster occurred on Tuesday, when a ter--

rlblo gale along the European Atlantic
coasts did extensive damage to ship

ping.
It is reported here Mint the Sailer car

ried a crew numbering seventy-eigh- t per

sons.
Lloyd's agents here discredit the report

that a largo number ot emigrants were

on board the steamer Suller, but they do

not deny it.
A dispatch received here from Bremen

isserts that there were 210 passengers on

the steamer, Includiug 1 German, ltd
tiussians, 83 Galicians, and 61 Spaniards,

ind odds that it is feared that all ot

them were lost.
Berlin. Persistent reports reach hen

from Madrid that more than two nun- -

ired emigrants, took passage on tht
ialier at Corunna, and that all of than.

were lost.
Corunna. The report of the loss oi

the steamer Salter is confirmed. The
vessel carried a crew of sixty men and
tll hands went down with the ship.

ELBE WRECK BJCCALLBD.

Tha loss of the Sailer is another of the
series of disasters that have attended the
fortunes of the North German Lloyd
Steamship Company. It calls to mind

the frightful loss of life that occurred

early, in the morning of January 80,

1895, when the steamer Elbe, belonging

to that company was run into on the
North Sea and sank by .the British
steamship Craythie. Of the 873 passen
gers on board the Elbe all were lost ex
eept 22, most of whom were members oi

tbe crew.

Telearrapkle Items.
The employes of the Pacific Rolling

Mills, at San Francisco, numbering 126

men, are on a strike because of a reduc
tion in wages. The business of the mills

has been poor for some months.

The banking house of Jonathan Esterly

1 Co., of Columbiana, Ohio, established

by Jonathan Esterly in 1875, has gone

into the hands of receivers. The assets ol
the house are given as 1200,000, while the
Indebtedness to depositors is about f 165,

ooo. , : ", .'.

Harley Stockstill, of Maplewood, Ohio,
aged fourteen years, blew his brains out
with a shotgun because bis parents
fused his request to accompany them to
visit neighbors. He placed tbe muzzle of
gun in his mouth, discharged both bar
rels, and tearing his head to pieces.

George Thomas, a merchant of Grand
Junotfon, Colo., brought on an attack of
nose bleeding three weeks ago by lifting
a tack of flour. The bleeding continued
at intervals in spite of all that the phy
sicians could do for him, and he has
just died In a hospital. His weight had
become reduced from 180 to about 100

pounds. -
.

8car Faced Charley, noted Modoc

ohtef, is dead of consumption on the
Modoc reservation in Indian Territory
four miles from Seneca, Mo, He was
member of the conference with the
United States committee. Gen. Canby

and others. April 11, 1878, near the
Lava Beds in Oreiron, at which time
Gen. Canby and Dr. Thomas were killed,

and Mr. Meaoham and other oommls

sioners wounded. . - '
;C: -

Vernon White, tbirteen-- y ear-ol- d

boy, was accidentally hanged at Omaha,
Nobr., as the result of a boyish prank,
With bis playmates be was playing po-

lice. When they captured criminals
they were condemned to be hanged, He
was condemned and a pillow slip was
tied around bis neck and he suspended
himself by the neck to a bedroom door.
Before assistance arrived be was dead,- -

- !? r.NLV line IIxxhI Purifier
I iirmiiiiii'iuly !u the nubile rve to

il ) it I "id's SHrsnpai'lllil. Tberofore
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not

AN AFFORD its

TO MISS

Ik Opportunity
k'
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We Invite You
I

To Inspect

Our unique and ex
quisite creations in

XMAS
Novelties !

Our Oriental and
Domestic Eugs are un-

rivaled in texture,
design and coloring.
Our prices place them
within the reach of all.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPART

MENTS CAN BE FOUND

ALL THAT IS NEED-ri'- L

FOR A

Gentlemans

TABLE!

AndtheaUALITY
well it is a well known
fact, that when any
thing comes Irom

worn

The aUALITY Is there

ITou Can't be
Santa Qlaii&t"

in an m't ',
clothes. Yon won't Uk the part. ..

Santa Clans thr.t bags at the knees i'
inspire respect. '

Don't let your family lie aslmmt i ot
Santa Clans. Come today and let

you for a suit that will I raca' up
voor ' .

F. IV. CiMuIwiek.
101 Middle Street.

A Stationery Store

many tiling lidi- paper, pm-l- ll "1
ink. Kviiyiliin it could p -

come 'Hi' Ir-- the he-i- ot tutioner)''
will ill' in this stock, ut pneos rcoi-i-

euoimh lo allow you to taKt- t ent
home with you, no mutter what viz.- v,i r
pocket book may be. Xnias rs coiinim- -
don't foriiot a store of this kind is u sr o I

plare to look iir gilt?.
liT'IIoliilay coods a specialty N.--

line 1'iayer Books and Hymuels. Luest
Sheet Muic.

J. 1. R ASKINS.

Have .lust lleeeivecl

Another Car Lond of Fancy Ilncker ,
Fancy Hull Stnnds and B.iliy C;ir i ;.e.
and lots oi other Furnoun- - t o iniireiom
to nieulion. nnd will offer special btruiuns
for the uc.l TEN d.is so as t, n:,ke
room for our stxk. On aid ixuniue
lieloiv i'ii! litisiii!: dsi when--.

H spccfully,

T. .T. TlJREIt.
NEW ISEKNE, N. C.

KINGS ? KINGS

WHETHER OVER

MEN or STOVE,
So if you want the best Stove on

the market buy the

King Heater.
Also a fine line of Coal StoTc.i.

I,. II. Cutler Co.

Ileal Estate Agency !

For It ii v In it. Sellias; and Fesiisf,

mid collecting of Rests.
FOR SENT!

Uwcllinir. K. F. SI., flO-O- per mo;

Il.incoek St., 4.00 "
" 7.'0 "George s'rett,

Tenement, ?."'0 '
?."0 ' ,

" 2.C0 .'..
Brick Store, Middle St.. 20.00 " "

I" Middle Si., 80.03 "
Office, Middle St., 5.00

Store, Relzenstclntown, 5.00 ' " -- -.

Good House on Pollock. M,

" " "" Johnston
k it it

' " 8. Front '
"

" . Edea ' "

ros
Hon?e and Lot, Broad 8trtet.

- jt front IX ,

" " " JohnsWu
' " " George ,

Two Tenements New "
A number of (food FA.EM8 for f lis '.

low prices from 10 to 500 soirs.
- K. E. BARPETt.

71 CrtTeo Btrtei , ,,

- Fulton Market Corned Beef,

Shaferi mild cured Hams
(small sizes)

Ontario Prepared Buckwheat.
Atmore's celebrated Mi ace Meat,

Big Hams . . which we cut
Finest Cream Cheeso,

Imported Macaroni,
Nuts, Raisins, Cocoanuts,

all kinds, Evaporated Fruits,
Large and Small Hominy,

Carolina Rice.
Oat Flakes, loose and in packages.

Small Breakfast Strips.
California Lima Beans,

N. Y. State White Beans.

Finest Teas, best 30c. Coffee in city
FineBt Elgin Butter,

C hocolate and Cocoa,
Fresh Crackers and Cakes,

Pure Flavoring, Extracts, Spices,
Catsup and Sauces,

Cranberies, fresh Lemons, Oranges,
Ilein'z Cucumber Pickles 5c. doz.

J3P"A nice lot Toilet Soap 5 cts.
lozen, and numerous other things
which our space will not allow us to
mention. We invite you to exam
ine onr stock.

Prices to Suit
The Times.

71

Mill
Broad

St.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

JO YOU

have a Cough and Tickling

in your Throat ? Our
Cough Balsam is ure to

releive viu or your money

refunded.

Price 25c.

BRADHAIYS PHARflACY.

JAswat'8 Croup ,Syrup will
relieve Croup.

fll 1 IV 1

UWHIIII cvcies
7

are now ready,

PRICE $100 I
In single mounts, two new models have

been put out, Nos. 45 and 46. Noticeable
features are a wider section of wood rim,
flush mints and Utriter tubinz. Numerous
mioar chsngea have been made through-
out which mike these models even better
thin models 40 sod 41, which have gain
ed such an enviable reputation throughout
tbe world.

Two Tandems with all the above
improvements nave also been added.

Hartford Bicycles
include two trrades of machines.

. Patterns 1 and S (List in '96 $80)
have been reduced to 150 sod a

. new machine listing at $75 (Pat.
. terns No. 7 and 8) bavs been added.

Call tnd get Advance Catalogue

WILL T. HILL,
Pasts 80, , . 61 .Treat Street.

AGENCY

Hazard

Gun Powder.
meechantsjsate;monei
BljiLKATINO T0CB .OB.

; ms WITH MB, V '

F.ULRIOH, Grocer.
49 KXSDLS mtXBT.fti : i c;:ly i:: zz

A TT


